1/9/18 Minutes
Roll call: Taye, Fayth, Ellen, Brian, Chele Absent
Pledge of Allegiance
Kindness Initiative Planning:
Covington, Jenkins Creek, Cedar Valley
Stickers, letter, and list of challenges to send home with kids
# of kids at each school? – Jacquelyn will find out
*Break to Film*
Bring packets to school – Eden
Send video to school
Encourage schools to sign up on the website
January 30th State of the City dinner
Adjourned

Jan 16 Minutes
Roll call: Alex, Nihorika, Antonio, Anna, Chele
Pledge of Allegiance
Minutes: Eden motioned, Taye 2nd
Kindness Initiative:
Eden will deliver fliers
Video approved
State of the city Jan 30th
  * Dinner
  * Business casual
  * RSVP
Welcome Boy Scouts
Youth Action Day
  * Topics
  * leg.wa.gov
    - bills already being proposed
    - bill digest = sparknotes of a bill
Choose 3 topics
- Mental Health education
- Business Professional

Adjourned

Minutes 1/23

Roll: Jacquelyn, Taye, Fayth, Anna, Macy, Chele, Ellen are absent

Bills researched:
Homelessness & poverty
- Youth homelessness
  - Senate Bill 5864
  - Antonio

Student loan debt
- Alex, Alayna

Mental health education
- Macy, Taye, Eden

Homeless youth bill 5864
- in committee
- reintroduced
- Senator Miloscia
- X-Filed

Searching for bills

Adjourned